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(&Mt iaiUtam Joimtal, 
E. H. I M D C m i P t i i l i s h e r . 

The JoDRKAL is pubUshed every Saturday 
morning at East Haddam, Conn., and will be left 
at the reridenee of subscribeis in both Upper- and 
Lower Landings at | 1 25 per year ui advance, or 
f 1 60 at the ex^ration «f the year, Sabaeiibers 
who reedve t h w paper at the office or by mail, $1 
per year in advance;, or | l 25 at the end of the 
j ea r , 

R A T E S O F A D V E R T I S I N O . 
One square, one week . . . . $ 1 00 
Jlach subsequent insertion 25 
One square 2 months SOO 
One square 8 months. 4 00 
One«qn«re 6 months 5 00 
tOne square one year 8 00 

^ g r •A.liberal deduction will be made to those 
who advertise by the year. 

B K>K AND JOB PRINTING in aD its branch-
ed', executed with neatness and dispatch, on rea 
sonable terms. 

B o o k ^ J o b a n d C a x d F r i n t i i i g 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

Executed wilh neatness, and on reasonable terms, 
at this office. 

C. S. GLADWIN, 
Constable and fk>llectoT. 

OiBee with J. T. Ctarite, Esq., 
E a s t Haddam, Conn. 

N. OLMSTED CHAPMAN, 
OrguaSat and Veacber of 

East Hfl̂ ^*™, Conn. 
T f nan gives at tb* leaidanoes trfpnpila or at his rooms 

at Ae Gelston House. 
R . ^ ireenf i -e l c i 

HOUSE, SHIP AND SIGN PAINTER 
Papar Kaagioff, GniaiBg, Olaiiaf, fte.. Also DBALBBOI 
Faiats, OOs, Glass, Yaiiiidies, Ac. 

Particular attention pud to Mixno PAIMTS. 
Goodgpeed'a Landing^ Eut Haddam. 

W . M . S M I T H , . 
DEAUER OR 

D r y G t o o d s , G r o c e x i e i , P r o v l a i o n S ; 
n o B r , F e e d . F a l n l s , OU Croeke iy W a r e , 

FRCIT, COSFECTIONERY, he. 
Goodspeed's Landing, East Haddam, Conn. 

O . B . & W . H . A O O D S P E E D , 
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEALEU IN 

G x o c e i i e t ^ D i y G o o d s , P r o v i s i o n s , 
nmir , Lunhw, P a ^ ^ j ^ . Tamidu t , Papw 

Goodspced''8 Landing, April 16, 1859.^, 

J . A T T W O O I > , ' 
DEALER IN 

Heady-Blade Clothing, Boots and 
•hOM, Oent iFoniAiBg Goods, Sa t saadc ivs , 

ORUOS, AND MEDICINES PATENT MEDICINES, PER-
FCMERT, SCHOOL BOOKS, &C. 

Goodspeed's Lantfing, Cmw. 

S A M U E L . C O O K , 
Manu&ctuier and Dealer in all kinds of 

C A B I N E T P U R H I T U R E , 
LMUag OlMM. TMtl im, Spriag Bods, I b t M -

5CL0CK8, WOOD and WILLOW WARE AC. 
Goodspeed's Landing, Conn. 

H . T H O M P S O N , 
MAmrFACnTRER AND DEALER W 

Harnesses, Saddles, Bridle^ 
WHIPS, TRUNKS, 

Goodqieed's Landing. 
B O L . L . E S , S E X T O N & C O . , 

CONOBSION MERCHANTS AND DEALERS IN 
Fancy and S t a j ^ Dry Goods. 

fflefSQ^Britttiy g t toB. liblwBs, 

Also, a generd assortment of 
T A I L O R S ' T R I M M I N G S . 

No. 20 Asylum Slieet, Hartford, Cona. 

B R O W N & G R O S S , 
PUBLISHERS, 

Booksellers and Stationers, 
SIS Main Street, (comer Asylum) Hartford, Conn. 

C B A B U S BENTON, 
Soap and Candle Mannfiaoturer, 

44MoiganSt, lOrodswestof the greatBridge, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

l y C a a h pud for Tallow. Ashes and Grease 
taken in ezfAaoge for Soap. 

T R U M B U U HOUSE, 
B Y D - A . R O O D , 

4 8 M a t e S t x M t , H A E T F O B D , C O n . 

LOVE A S S K U B O E S ; 

C I R C U M S T A N T I A L E V I D E N C E . 
There was a certain heart-smking look 

about the stranger as Mr. Talbot told 
him he was in no need of help in his 
wartvooms, which caused that gentle-
man to look up a^ain from his ledger, 
and eye tiie young mw closely. 

With a half audible sigh, and an air of 
hopeless, utter despondency, the object 
of his scrutiny had turned to leave the 
counting room. 

"Stay a moment, young man—what 
can you do V 

"I have never been accustomed to any 
kind of work except secret^, but I pos-
sess an excellent education, and suf-
ficient energy to undertake and perse-
vere in any pursuit that may oflferitself." 

There was a certain something in the 
young man's manner that interested the 
good Mr. Talbot ; so he told him to take 

seat behind him and answer a few ques-
tions. 

The young man pleased Mr. Talbot. 
A mutual confidence spriaging up be 
tween them, tiie stranger corded to the 
good merchant his pressing necessities. 

He was a Pole by birth : he had been 
despoiled of home, fortune and countiy 
at one blow. He had served as secreta-
ry for several years to an English noble-
man ; but owing to a misunderstanding 
tetweeu them, he had come to this coun. 
tiy and had been here several months, 
but not being able to get anything to do, 
he had spent his last penny, and had not 
tasted food for two days. 

Mr. Talbot did not read him a lecture 
on the uncertainty of human prospects, 
but he put his hand into his pocket and 
handed a wt'tU-filled wallet to the stranger, 
bid him go and make himself comforta-
ble, with good cheer, aid t k n to return 
to Hie counting-room ; told him that he 
would tak« iiim in his employ for the 
present; and thut the contents o f j ^ s r ^ 
let was bat a part of Iiis salaryT 

With an expression of gratitude, the 
stranger Mr. Talbot, wallet in hand. 
There was somethiug in the iQstre ot his 
large, earnest gray eyes, that told the 
wealthy merchant he had not misplaced 
his confidence. 

Ildo Sternberg eateised into his new 
Kxmpation with a zeal and comprehen 
sion that showed Mr. Talbot Le had not 
over estimated either his mental or mora) 
capacity. 

Sternberg was employed to write Mr. 
Talbot's most eonfidential letters, and to 
attend to his most private accounts ; for 
the merchant, at that time, was deeply 
involved in several speculations, all of 
which, were to benefit the whole system 
of commerce. 

After several months of unremitting 
labor, the schemes ended in a sudden fail-
ure. After honorably satisfying the calls 
of all creditors, who were involved through 
the unfortunate spe^ations, Mr. Tal^t 
was enabled to continue his regular busi-
ness, though on a much reduced scale. 

"A professional friend of mine wishes 
a secretary, will you accept the situation, 
Ildo ? The salaiy is good— far bettet 
than I can offer yo^ for just now, alas, 
I can offer you nothing. I mention^ you 
to my fnend, telling him that he could 
not fod one more capable and more un-
exceptionable in every way than you." 

'I cannot sufficiently thank you for 
your good opinion of me," repiled Stem-
berg. "I will acceptyour friend's offer, 
whatever it may le, on your reccommen-
dation, and the result may prove your 
good word for me not an unjust one, 

"Mr. Bedfield, the professional gentle-
man with whom Sternberg now took up 
his abode, was a lawyer of much repute, 
practicing in the city, and dwelling with 
much style in the countiy. 

"Take care of yourself, Ildo, my boy,' 
said Mr Talbot, shaking Sternberg's ex-
tended hand, and looking upon him with 
the fondness of a father. 

" I hope you will not forget your old 
friends for your new ones," said Miss. Tal-
bot, with a preity blush, "Father and I 
shall expect to see you as often as you 

Mr. Talbot was once more prosperous, 
and learning wisdom from experience, he 
pursued the beaten path of wedth, leav-
ing cLimeras to the uninitiated. 

It had grown towards the close of sum-
mer, when Ildo Sternberg entered the of-
fice of Mr. Sedfield somewhat later than 
usual, and told him that he couU remain 
no long^ in his employ. In vain Mr. 
Itedfield urged him for a reason ; he 
could give none, merely sayii^ that he 
had made up his mind to go to South 
America. 

In about an hour after fld6 left the 
office, Mr. Redfield was summoned home. 
His eldest daughter had been fotnd dead 
in the grove of woods by the seaside, 
which had ever been her fav<Mrite/walk.— 
Her sister had seen her start in Ihe direc- duty to eociely. 
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tor's pleadings, Mr. Talbot left l^r to 
attend the trial, with a solemn promise to 
do all in his power to save the prisoner. 

The trial proceeded—the evidence was 
all convincingly against the young Pole. 
His own words were few and pointed ; he 
declined any explanation of the case, but 
distinctly and firmly pronounced that he 
was-not guilty of the awful charge pre-
ferred against him. 

His calm, majestic manner did much 
toward ostablishiug his innocence in the 
minds of some. But all the evidence be-
ing so strong and decided against him, 
the presiding judge closed his speech with 
pronouncing the prisoner ''guilty," and 
recommending tlie jury to remember the 
responsibility resting on them, and their 

tibn of the grove, in the early morning, 
and had also seen young Sternberg take 
the same path a short time after, [^ming-
!y following in her footsteps. 

Isabella Redfield was a belle ;!a dark, 
wilful beauty, full of headstrong passion, 
and from her wit and sparkling /playful-
ness, was the idol of her father and moth-
er, and in fact of the whole household. 
Some of the field laborers had:^n Stem-
berg closely conversing with the beauti-
ful girl in the grove, aud as soon as the 
news of her death had reached them, (for 
it spread like wild fire,) t h ^ came for-
ward to give their testimony. One of the 
laborers said that the young lady seemed 
very much excited in her manner, aud 
spoke angrily, and that Sternberg ap-
peared to be expostulating with her, sup-
plicating her to do something that she 
seemed veiy resolute in n f jsing. 

The testimony crowded in so closdy 
against poor Sternberg that a warrant 
was issued to appnehend him, and so rap-
idly had been all the proceedings that he 
was taken, on board of a South American 
packet, within five minutes of the time of 
sailing. 

"Suspected and apprehended for mur-
der I" exclaimed Fanny Talbot. "The 
murderer of my friend Isabel I Oh. papa. 
Tiowhorrible I but heis ing^ocent. He 

can make it convenient to call. 
Fanny Talbot's bright eyes lingered 

with hum u he eotesed his new abode. 
They looked up from the paper on him 
day after day, as they lay on the desk. 
They accompanied hun in all his outgo-
ings and incomings—their l i ^ t had be-
come the guiding star of his life. But 
yet, in his numerous visits to the mer-
chant's house, Ildo had preserved the 
same respectful distance from the bright 
Fanny timt had marked his conduct from 
the first. 

never could commit m-'rder. The court 
will find the real murderer and acquit Il-
do," and Fanuy Talbot spoke confidently. 

" I hope so, my child ; but appearances 
are very strongly against liim." 

"But, papa, you don't believe him guilt-
ty?" 

"My child, I will not say what I be-
lieve. I dare not believe anything. My 
good wishes are with the youth, but I 
hear it will go ill with him at the trial.' 

"Oh, papa," responded Fanny, fervent-
ly, "do not say so, even if you think so." 

Meanwhile the day of the trial ap-
proached. Fanny Talbot had watch^ 
the tide of public opinion to discover that 
the universal voice was against the un-
grateful man who could murder his liber-
al employed's daughter. Fanny also 
watoh^ her Father's countenance to gain 
some consolation from him as to lido's 
chance of acquittal, but she could glean 
nothing there. 

"To^y the trial takes place, dear fa-
ther." 

"Yes, my daughter; 
"You are to sit in the jury box—one of 

the twelve ?" 
"Yes' dear Fanny." 
"It is a horrible thing to decide upon 

the fate of a human being ; and terrible 
must be the remorse of him who senten-
ces a brother to an ignominious death, 
and afterwards, when it is too late, finds 
the murdered man as innocent as the one 
he was thought to have murdered. 

"How strangely you talk 1" said her 
father, startled by her words and manner. 

''Father, Ildo Sternberg is innocent" 
"Very likely," gloomily responded the 

father. 
"And, dear father, you must not per-

mit his death ; if all others insist, you 
must r e f ^ to be convinced. They can-
not hang h ^ without your sanction." 

"But, my child, my friendship toward 
him is known—^my repuattion may suffer, 
may be ruined, in consequence." 

"But then you will have saved an inno-
cent man from a frightful death. And, 
dear father, no one can suspect you, who 
sure 80 upright, of partiality." 

" Well, dear child, we will see what can 
be done to save him." 

"Father, you must promise me 1" ex-
claimed Fanny Talbot with unwonted ve-
hemence ; and then she poured into her 
father's ears deep and abiding inter-
est she took in the young man ; aJso, her 
deep seated convictions of his truth and 
innocence, and the grounds of these con-
victions, saving that if he was hung, and 
could have been saved by her father, s'̂ e 
could not live to bear the horror of the 
thou^^t. Deeply affected by his daugh-

The impatient multitude without and 
within w. ited tne decisiun of the panel 
for twelve long hours. At length they 
returned and the crowd was hushed into 
silence. 

We cannot agree I" was the response 
of the foreman, to the usual question. 

The bench was perplexed. The presi-
dent went all over the whole of the evi 
dence, again dilating on the points which 
proved so conclusively the prisoner's 
guilt. 

Thejuiy again withdrew, and thirty 
hours time were passed before they pro-
nounced a second decision, and then the 
verdict of eleven wjis "guilty," while the 
twelfth juror firmly persisted in the belie! 
of the prisoner's innocence, and solemnly 
avowed he would suffer death himself 
before he would assist in his condemna-
tior. 

Finding this man so solemnly 
im-

nressed with the prisoner's innoceucp. 
and his arguments in his faver still 
sounded, so convincingly in their ears, to 
the astonishment of all present, the eleven 
unanimonsly concurred with the one in a 
verdict of acquittal. 

The prisoner being therefore set at 
liberty narrowly escaped the lynch law of 
the iufuriated mob without. ' A stron;? 
police guard alone protected him. 

Once more lido Sternberg stood upon 
the deck of a vessel bound for South 
America. A boy whom he recognized as 
one in the employ of ^ r . Talbot, ap-
proached him and placcd a letter in his 
hands. The captain's order, in the mean-
time, had been given ; the anchor was 
drawn up, and the brig under way, 
With a cat-like spring the agile meesen-
ger jumped upon the wharf, received a 
lusty cheer from the jolly jack tars who 
witnessed the feat. 

Ildo leaned his head mournfully upon 
his hands, and gazed abstrac ly upon the 
receeding shore. 

Suddenly he bethought himself of his 
letter. He opened it, and tohfssurp'isc? 
a roil of bank bills fell from it. They 
were all bills of a large amount. The 
letter nu rely said : 

he turned to depart, she smiled sweetly 
upon him, and said she should try to for-
get him, except with the love of a sister, 
bat that none other could ever supply his 
place in her affections. 

Perfectly infuriated with passion, Au-
gustus Raymond stood before her, upon 
Sternberg's departure, and reproached 
her more like a demon than a man, with 
her perfidy. ^ 

Her manner was so haughty a m indig-
nant, that insane with jealously and pas-
sion, her discarded lover plunged his fa-
tal steel into her bosom ; and then dash-
ing into the thicket, made his escape with 
the cunning caution that eluded ^ e eyes 
of all, and locking the fearful secret up in 
his own breast, he escaped without bf̂ ing-
suspectedofthefoul deed. 'f 

The repentant lover died, and the father 
of the murdered girl wished to make^ep-
aration to the falsely accused SternW|rg. 

Finding the turn affairs had ta^en, 
Fanny Talbot confessed to her fatfier, 
with a countenance suffused with blushes, 
that she knew the abiding place of the 
acquitted Ilda She had corresponded 
with him'faithfully in his exile. 

A lew weeks more, and the now hap-
py Sternberg returned to his friends more 
highly in favor than he had ever been be-
fore. 

It was with a proud and unrelenting 
heart that the fond father placed his 
daughler's hand in that of Ildo Sternberg, 
who, under an assumed name, had won 
both fortune and fame during his exile-

"You will not refuse the inclosed from one who 
believes you iimocent. When you make your 
fortune, which I know your energy will achieve, 
in the new country to which you are going, you 
can repay them, if you like, to your f i ter, 

FANNY." 
Three years after the above occurence, 

a young man lay upon his death bed, ra-
ving in his delirium to see Mr. Redfield 
the father of the murdered Isabel 

Mr Redfield stood beside the bedside 
of the dying man, who was to have bean 
the husband of his daughter. 

"I am soiTy to see you so low, my 
good Agustus," said Mr. Redfield, kind'.y 

"Oh, speak not to me I It was I who 
stabbed Isabel !" exclaimed the young 
man wildly. 

All were horrified at ihese words. His 
mother aud sister imputed them to the 
deUmm of the disease ;but when he grew 
more calm, aud solemnly repeated the as-
sertion, thev were forced to believe him. 

Before his death he rolated all the par-
ticulars of his unnatural deed: 

It seems that the proud Isabel, from the 
time that the handsomo Stembe^ enter^ 
her father's house, had smiled less gra-
ciously on her affianced—Augustus Ray-
mond. Stung to madness by jealously, 
he had watched them together, had 
heard Isabel, the evening previous, ap-
point the grove a meeting place ; that 
she had something very particular to say 
to Sternberg, 

Augustus r^aired to the spot before 
daybreak—secreted himself—heard the 
conversation—saw the reluctance of Stern-
berg—beard the passionate Isabel avow 
her love for him, and urged him to make 
her his wife. At first she was angry, but 
he soothed her into quiet, and left her, 
after confessing to her that he loved an-
other She acquitted him of attempting 
in the slightest to gain her love ; and as 

who had also proved himself so well wor-
t'.iy, in all ways, of the trust now reposed 
in him— t̂he sacred trust of the safe kecp-
mg of a woman's heart and happiness. • ^ » 

As ANCIEKT COUPLE.—Runa Rockwell 
was married to Rachael Darling sixty îgkt 
years ago—on the 11th of Nov., 1190— ĥe 
laving been bom in February and she in 
Aiay of 1113— so that neither was eight-
een years old when they married. They 
celebrated their "golden wedding" more 
more than eighteen years ago. They 
have lived, till qui e recently, on a farm 
in Redfield, Fairfieid Co., Conn., which be-
longed to Mr. Rockwell's father and 
^andfather, and which he has recently 
given to a grandson. A tavern was kept 
there long before the revolution, as well 
as long afterward, and, when the British 
burnt Danbury, the father of the present 
sen or Rockwell conveyed his wife and 
child, then four years old, out of the Brit-
ish line of march and then shouldered his 
musket and joined the defenders at Ridge-
field. The then child, now old man, still 
clearly remembers his return with his 
mother to their home, and their arrival 
there about the same time of ^veral 
Americans who had been wounded in the 
fight and were brought in to be cared for. 
Both he and his wife are still hale in body, 
clear in mind, and fluent in speech. They 
were recently on a visit to a daughter in 
the upper part of Westchester county. 
New York, where a friend visited them 
and obtained these particulars.—N. Y. 
Trihwm. 

WASTED TO KNOW.—Tlie name of the 
tune which was played upon the feeling ? 

If the cup of sorrow has a saucer ? 
In what form the phantoms of doubt 

most often appear ? 
What is the fine when people bccome 

intoxicated with happiness ? 
If any one was ever strangled who 

hung on a doubt ? 
Hew many dutiful sons belong to old 

Mother Church ? 
If the light of other days was gas or 

electricity ? 
The name of the Irishman who got to 

the top of the morning ? 
If any one ever felt fatigued after the 

exercise of forbearance ? 
If tiie girl who clung to hope hadn't a 

slippety hold ? 

^A fellow was told at a tailor's shop 
that three yards to cloth,being wet, would 
shr^-one quarter of a yard. 

"Well, then," he enquired, "if you 
should wet a quarter of a yard would 
there be any left V 

i®-" I see you are in blaek. Are you 
in mourning for a friend V was propoun-
ded by one friend fo another, in the street, 
the other day. "No : I am in mourning 
for my sins." " I never heard that you 
had lost any," was t ^ instant and keen 
eply. 

i ^ A n Irishman went to live in Scot-
land for a short time and didn't like the 
country. "I was sick all the time I was 
there," says he, "and if I had lived there, 
t'll this time Pd been dead a year ago." 
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Hon. Hiram Franeis Cone. 
Judge Cone, whose death is announced 

as having occurred at Greensboro, Ga., 
on the 18th inst, was born in this town, 
and was the eldest of three brothers, 
who acquired their primary education in 
tlieir native town, and graduated with 
marked scholastic distinction—Judge 
Cone in the class of 1818; Theodore C. 
Cone in 1820, who died in 1831; Frede-
ric T. Cone in 1826, who died in 1834. 

B j a referen ̂  to the triennial cata-
logue df Yale College for the year 1818, 
we are surprised at the large number of 
distinguished confreres in that year, and 
the variety of their pursuits. Among 
them was the Hon. Cyrus H. Bea> dslee, 
Kev's. Eleazer Brainard, Jos. H. Breck. 
Alfred Chester, John C. Coit̂  Ex-Gov. 
Heniy Button, Rev. Hector Humphreys, 
Hon. Samuel H. Huntington, Rev's. Wm. 
Mitchell, Joel W. Newton, Hon. Thomas 
C. Perkins, Rev. Thomas L. Shipman, 
Professors Edward Turner, Louis Weld, 
and Vice Chancellor Frederic Whittle-
sey. 

In college, Mr. Cone, the student, was 
liighly esteemed for good scholarship, 
keen perception, strength of intellect, 
honorable bearing and brilliant conver-
sational powers. Before graduating he 
selected the legal profession as the field 
of his future labors, and with the fairest 
omens of success. Having received his 
full share of paternal patrimony in ac-
quiring an education, he resolutely de-
termined to launch his bark and buffet 
the waves and storms of a tempestuous 
world single4ianded and alone. He pro-
ceded, to Georgia, and was f̂or artime 
partially occupied in giving instruction, 
all the while laboring dilligently to ac-
quire a thorough knowledge of his 
fession, which, when acquired, he pursued 
with a dilligence that secured him ample 
means, and w t̂h an ability that charac-

and if further legislation is to be 
had, what shall be its nature, are ques-
tions which should be carefully and can-
didly considered. The whole subject is 
one, that, at all events, should be eleva-
ted above party politics. 

LIFE INRUBANCE CONVENTION.—^The Amer-
ican Life underwriters Convention, which 
was held at the Astor House, New York 
on Wednesday, was composed of dele-
gates from the various life insurance of-
idccs of New York, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Hartfoixi and other cities of the Union, as 
well as from the chief cities of Upper and 
Lower Canada. The primary design of 
this movement is to place the practice of 
life insurance upon a sound, reliable and 
permanent basis. To accomplish this, 
one great desideratom is wanting, which 
is, insurance statistics and a combined 
experience table, constructed from the ac-
tual records of ^ e various life-insurance 
)fficcs now doing business in this country, 
instead of depending, as heretofore, upon 
the old English Northampton and Carlisle 
tables. To supply this desideratum is 
the object of the American Life Under-
writers, Convention In subordination 
to the above, there are several matters of 
minor importance to be brought before the 
Convention for discussion and action. 

REUGIOUS INTELUGENCE.—Rev. A. Geer 
has resigned the charge of St. John's 
Church, North Guilford. 

The Rev. S. F. Jarvis has accepted a 
call to the Rectorship of St. John's parish, 
Salisbury. 

Rev. Stephen Rogers, late of Northfield, 
was instailed over the Congregational 
Church in Wolcott, on Wednesday, May 
25th. 

The Congregational Church and Soci-
ety of Ansonia, have given an unainin-
mous call to the Rev. A. L. Frisbee, which 
he has accepted. He will not, however, 
enter upon the duties until next winter, 
as he has not yet completed his theologi 
cal course. 

Rev. Wm. S. Smith was ordained in 
Guilford, May 3d. Sermon by Rev. Dr. 
Storrs of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Rev. E. D. Kinney, for twenty-one years 
pastor of the Con^ega:tional church in Da-
fiî n, was on the 3d inst, dismissed from 
his pastoial charge by Fairfield West 
Consociation, and is engaged fur the com-
'ng year to supply the church on litnig 

terized him as one of the most eminnet of|R'dge, in the northwest part of Stamford, 
Ct., twelve miles from his former location. the profession. 

Thus prospered, he married the ward 
of Gen. Dawson, late U. S. Senator from 
Georgia, and was soon after elevated to 
the office of Judge of the Supreme Judi-
cial Court of that State, an office the du-
ties of which were by him ably dis-
charged for several years, when he re-
signed, on the ground that to sit in judg-
ment on the frailitics of humanity was 
painful to him,- while to advocate the 
cause of the weak and oppressed was his 
chief delight; consequently he resumed 
the practice of his profession, and contin-
ued to act therein to the time of his de-
cease. Of political distinction he was 
never ambitious. 

Mrs. Cone died several years since, 
leaving three children, two sons and a 
daughter, who are now arrived at matu-
rity, 'and who have been educated at 
New Haven. In the discharge of his pa-
rental and filial obligations, no man ever 
did more. His correspondence and an-
nual visits and piesents to an aged father 
and mother, and an only surviving sister, 
have not only contributed infinitely to 
their happiness and comfort, but have de-
veloped the true and exalted character ot 
the man, whose death will be deplored by 
all who knew him. 

f o i i a l a n d ^ t a t i t J U a t t ^ i i s . 

RETURNED.—W. B. Keeney of this town 
who has been in Mexico and California 
for the past two years, arrived home 
yesterday morning by the Granite State. 

SUICIDE.—On Sunday morning last, the 
wife of Mr. Edmund Ferree freight agent, 
at the Middletown R. R. Depot, cut her 
throat with a razor itflicting a severe 
wound, and killing her almost instantly. 
She had been sick for sometime with a 
nervous complaint, and is supposed to 
have beei a little deranged. 

She leaves a husband and tliree diild-
len to lament her untimely ond. 

FALAL RAILROAD ACCIDEHT.—On Thursday 
evening l^t, tlie 6,30 p. ii. train from 
Mildletown going around a curve about 
a mile from the city, ran over a man 
named Jtmes Mahoney, who was lying 
across the track. The cowcatcher struck 
his head crushing it in a horrible manner. 
He was not seen until too late to stop the 
train. A corroners jui^ was summoned 
and rendered a verdict in accordance with 
the above facts. 

JI^Ainong the gentlemen selected by 
t'te President as the Visiting Board this 
year, to the West Point Military Academy, 
is Colonel Rufus Baker, late democratic 
candidate for Congress in the Norwich 
district. 

THE LBGISLATUB of the state has been 
in session now some three weeks, but 
thus far there seems to have been little 
business of importance to transact. The 
question of the Temperance law we ob-
serve has again been brought forward, 
and a new measure of .this character, in 
the nature of a license rather than pro-
hibitory law, was presented last week, 
and referred to a select committee. It 
is difficult to say what is advisable in re-
gard to the matter of Temperance legisla-
tion, We have already on the statute 
book what was esteem^ at its passage 
one of the most stringent and judicious 
laws that could tie i^opted, to restrain 
(he sale of ardent spirits, and consequent 
intemperance. The public sentiment de-
manded it, and it was passed. It is not 
a rash declaration however, to say, that 
it has become comparatively a dead let-
ter, and quite inefficacious, at least in 
our more populous towns and cities, for 
the avowed goodly objects aimed at. 
"V^at is the. next best course to be pur-

Bishop AVilliams ordained to the Priest-
hood the following persons, at St. James' 
Church, Norwich, on Tuesday :—James 
Colroy, assistant rector of Dr. Hallum's 
Church, of New London ; Samuel Hall, 
of St, James' Chureh, Gl̂ istenbury ; Hen-
ry T. Gregory, of St. Andrews Church, 
Thonipsonville ; and Delancy G. Rice, of 
St. John's Church, Essex. Fiffteen cler-
gjTTien were present, besides those or-
dained. 

Tlie Republic of Uruguay, in South 
America, have expelled the Jesuits, who 
have overstepped their mission and cre-
ated di jcord, suspicion, and ill-will among 
families and private individuals. What 
is strange in the step taken, is, that the 
present Government, which has driven 
the Jesuits out of the country, is the 
same that introduced them a short time 
ago. 

A Baptist Church has been organized 
at South Norwalk, and the Rev. Mr. Gow-
en has received and accepted a call as 
the pastor. 

The next annual meeting of the General 
.Association ot Connectcut will be the hun-
dred and fiftieth, and is to be held at 
Norwich the third Tuesday of June. On 
Ihursday there will be a Century Cele-
bration, arrangements for which were 
made at the last ammal meeting. 

The Rev. Wm. H. Cook has removed 
from Roxbury, and accepted the charge 
of St. Mark's Church, New Canaan, Ct. 

At a meeting of the Standing Committee 
of the Diocese of Connecticut, held at 
Stamford, April 26th, 1859, tlie Rev. 
Sanuel Hall, and the Rev. Henry Trow-
l)ridge Gregory, and the Rev. Thomas 
Edward Pattison, Deacons, were recom-
mended to the Bishop to be ordained 
Priests. And Elisha Mulford, A. M., Yale 
0<-)llege]̂ a Lscentiate of the Congreg 
al Denomination, to be received as a can-
didate for Priest's Orders. 

CoNNEcncuT PATENTS,-LIST TO MAY Itth. 
—Merritt L. Brooks, Chester, Improved 
Drill Stock. 

Gee. E. Cowperthwait, Danbury, Im-
provement in Machinery for hardening 
Hat-Bodies. 

Onri C. Ford, Collinsville, Improve-
ment in Water-Wheels, 

Charles Page, lll^den, Improved Sig-
nal Door-Bolt 

Frederick S. Stoddard, Litchfield, Im-
provement in Foot-Power Machine. 

Sumner Cooper, Windsor, assignor, 
Improvement in Window Sash Suppor-
ters. 

Nefson Goodyear, late of Newtown, 
Henry B. Goodyear, admr.. Improvement 
in Manufacture of Rubber Fabrics. (This 
is an extension of the famous "Goodyear 
patenf^ seven years rrom May 13, 1859.) 

A RAme OproTCKiTT.—Those of onr readers 
who dflcire an ofiportunity to hear good ringing, 
will not fail to attend Hiss Brainard's concert at 
McDonough Hall, Middletowii, on Thursday eve-
ning next, June 2. Miss B*B. talents as a vocalist 
are of the highest order, and all who have heard 
her, ezpr as themselves as better satisfied and more 
plcaaantly entertaiued than by any other ringer.-^ 
Her enunciation is perfectly dear and distinct, and 
each word^she utters is plainly heard in all pdOrts of 
the house. She has a talent which will soon render 
her equal to even that "Queen of song" Jenny 
Lind. 

FROM CAUFORFIA.—^The Overland Mail 
arrived at St. Louis on the 21st, bringing 
Cal ifoniia papers to the 30th ult. A pri-
vate letter from Fort Yuma says that Col 
Hofiman and his forces have made a treaty 
with the Mohave Indians. He will be 
censured for not chastising them. 

Major Prince has started from Los An-
gelos under an escort of Maj. Carlton, 
commander of dragoons, with $147,000 
to pay the troops in Utah. 

The Settlers of Tracker Meadow at-
tempted the destruction of some wolves 
by strychnine bated with beef, which be. 
ing stolen and eaten by a band of Warpo 
Indians resulted iii the death of seven of 
them 

At Columbia, on the 2tth, there was 
found a lump of gold weighing 31 pounds 

ounces, worth $8,000. It 

The American tract Society of Bos-
ton voted yesterday to separate from the 
New-York Society, of which it has been 
a branch since 1125. and by a resolution 
expressed its approval of the publication, 
under its auspices, during the current 
year, of any well-written tract against the 
slave-trade. Reports of the proceeds at 
the Anniversary meetings in Roston of 
other religious societies will be found 
elsewhere. 

I ^ A n Irish paper announces, that a 
Mr. Keney, returning to town, fell down 
and broke his nedc, but happily recieved 
no further damage ! 

was dug 
within the city limits. 

Mining throughout the State was more 
prosperous than ever known before, and 
mining labor exceedingly well paid. 

In Oregtm the Republican Cfonveution, 
cotivened April 21s^ adopted a platform, 
and nominated David Logan for Congress, 
and W. T. Matlock Penitentiary Commis-
sioner. 

Governor Whiteacro had issued his 
proclamation convening the Legislative 
Assembly of the State of Oregon on the 
16th of May. 

The Snake Indians, who live on the 
western slope of the Blue Mountains, had 
made a descent upon the friendly Indians 
of the Warm Spring Reservation, killed 
several, ahd carried off their sto<^. 

A violent outbreak against Americans 
had occurred at Hermosillo, in Sonora. 
Every American was notified to leave at 
once, a*ider penalty of death for remaio-
ing. 

The population was greatly excited, 
thronging the streets, insulting and 
threatening Americans, evidently with 
full consent from authorities, who seemed 
to share the prevailing sentiment. In 
one or two instances, houses belonging to 
Americans were forcibly entered by the 
mob, who threatened a general massacre 
of eveiy American iu the city. W. H. 
Jarvis, and several other refugees, had 
arrived at Tubac, in Arizona, 

F B O K K A V S A S - S I S T B B S N V G AC-oomrrs FROM PIKE'S PEAK. 
Sr. LOUIS, Tuesday, May 24,1859. 

The regular correspondent of 7%e Dem-
ocrat, writing from Denver City, on tlie 
8 th inst., recounts a jnost deplorable con-
dition of things on the Plains. Many of 
the emigrants were dying of starvation, 
while others were subsisting on prickly 
pears and wild onions fonnd along the 
road. The Stage Agant reports picking 
up a man named Blue, who was reduced 
to a skeleton from starvation. He had 
started with his two brothers. One of 
them died, and the remaining two ate 
his body. Another died, and he i iv^m 
was nearly devoured the survivor. A 
man named Gibbs had reached the mines 
in a starving condition, and he stated 
that his party, numbering nine, had all 
peridied. Many graves are reported 
along the route, and much property had 
been abandoned and destroyed on the 
road. 

The writer of the letter says that the 
departures from the mines are about equal 
to the arrivals. 

About 500 returning emigrants reached 
St. Joseph on Saturday, all of whom con-
firm the previous accounts of the suffer 
mg and privations on the plains. 

A Fort Kearny, May 8th, correspon-
dent of St. Joxpk Journal says that 
not less than 900 wagons bdonging to 
returning Pike's Peakers passed the Fort 
during the week previous. The disap-
point^ gold-seekers are selling theii-
outfits for almost a song. They seU their 
flour at from $3 to$5, bacon at 10 cents ; 
horses and cattle they are selling for al-
most nothing, and wagons and handcarts 
they give away. There are some retur-
ning whe have not a cent to take them 
back, while those who have anything are 
hurrying back as fast as they can to keep 
from being robbed by the rest 

DENVKB Cmr, K. T., April 18,1859. 
We have had quite an exciting time 

here for the last few days, as you will 
have beared. A murder was committed 
here, and the murderer hung summarily. 
This passed off quietly. Then came the 
other,between two parties from St. Louis, 
well-known not only in St. Louis, but 
throughout the Mi^uri River—Capt. P. 
T. Bassett aud John Scudder. They came 
in the same party last Fall, and passed 
through Leavenworth a few days belore 
I left. 

They got up a quarrel on the way out, 
in relation to the Express Company about 
to leave for Fort ^ramie. It appears 
that John Scudder was eitiier connected 
with it or supposed to be, and Capt. Bas-
sett remarked that he did not want John 
:^idder to have anything to do with his 
letters, as he would steid them. The re-
mark reached Scudder by some officious 
person, and he came over to Cherry Creek, 
where Capt. Bassett was at work fixing 
bis house. Scudder had two men with 
him, and called Capt. Bassett out and 
asked him if he said he was a thief. The 
Captain said "No." Scudder then asked 
the Captain if he had said he did not wish 
him to handle his letters for fear he would 
steal them. The Captain then said "Yes" 
Scudder then drew his pistol. The Cap-
tain saw it, and grappled with Scudder, 
and quite a struggle ensued. When the 
Captain started to go away, Scudder fired, 
and shot him near the armpit, sideways, 
the ball entering his lunn. 

After receiving his snot, the Captain 
said jn a low tone of voice, "Gentlemen, 
John Scudder has shot me." Scudder re-
plied, "I did shoot him, and am ready to 
deliver myself up to the proper officer, 
but not to a mob." He then left the 
crowd that assembled from all parts of 
Denver City, with the understanding 
that he was to stand his trial Scudder 
was bound over, and placed in the hands 
of the Sheriff, D. D. Cook, who put a 
strong guard around him. The trial was 
agre<^ upon for Monday, this day. The 
occuranoe took place on Saturday. Sat-
urday night, Scudder was watched, but 
no attempt was made by him to escape. 
—On Saturday night and Sunday all 
was quiet, but on Sunday night thb alarm 
was given that Scudder was gone. He 
and CarolWood (also of St Louis) loft 
about 11 o ĉlock lor parts unknown, on a 
pair of fast mules, and the poor unfortu-
nate John Scudder is now at large, a 
wanderer on the earth. His capture iu 
this mountain region is next to impomi-
ble. though many are in search of him. 

We have, in addition to the excitement 
above, all sorts of rumors in relation to 
gold prospects—some for, and some 

^ s t : but the real trouble is this 
undre^ of emigrants have arrived and 

are arriving without either money or 
provisions, or mining tools, guns or am-
munition, and our stock is consumed and 
none arriving. 

This is a feature in affairs here, wc 
made no craculations for. We supposed 
all would come with at least three month's 

provision, but it is not so. Hundreds 
have arrived that we have to take into 
our houses and board, and we have not 
got it to spare. We are doing all we can 
to satisfy all, and so far have succeeded, 
but if it continues we will soon be out of 
everything. I hope no one will come 
here without theii own provisions. Mon-
ey will not buy prov.sions if wc have not 
got i t Men cannot prospect or do any-
thing else without pro v^ons. This every 
intelligent man shotnFunderstand. Be-
sides, we have raHier cold weather for 
this season. The mountains are still cov-
ered with snow, and little has boen done 
lately. 

MABBIED. 
In Moodus, May 24, bv the Rev. Isaac Parsons, 

Mr. Henry Green to Miss Sarah A. Jones, both of 
Moodus. 

In Hadlyme, May 22, by Rev. E. B. Hillard, 
John M. James of East Haddam, and Julia A. Har-
rison of Lyme. 

In East Haddam, May 15, by Rev. S. W. Rob-
bins, Cornelius Reynolds to Mary Ann Tilliqghast, 
both of this place. 

M I S S E . E . M E E C H , 
VAKUFACTVREB AND DSALES IN 

Bonnets, Bloomers, Jockeyi, Flats, 
RIBBONS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, LACES, &c-

MILUXERY GOODS, of the Latest Styles. 
Just received a choice addition of NEW GOODS 

making now a complete and valuable assortment 
of anything and everything called for in that line. 

Orders are respectfully solicited, and will receive 
prompt attention. 

Readence, Wm. L. Fuller's Block, (up st^rs,) 
junction of High and Main Street. 

Moodus, May 25, 1859. 8 

P U T N A M ' S 

S E L F A D J U S T I N G ' 

CUBTAIN FIXTUBES, 
—AT— 

J . L. STRANAHAN'S, 

Moodus. Conn. 

Real EnglUh Maneillea, 

at the low price of 

2 S m U J N O S PER TAHD; 

for sale only, at 

J. L. STRANAHANV ,̂ 

Moodus, Conn. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

DRY GOODS, 
A GREAT REVOLUTION IN PRICESI! 

We are now receiving a fine and well selected 
stock of Goods bought for 

C A S H ! ! 

and shall sell them to the ladies of onr town for 
CASH, at prices that will please all in want of ORT 
GOODS. W« have some 

RARE BARGAINS. 
Ladies we sell for C ^ H and we arc bound to 

Expose the big Profit on Fancy Goods. 

A good assortment of 

Millinery and Straw Qooda. • 
A small lot of MISSES FLATS, we are oflforinfr 
for 80 centi, richly worth dauble the price, also a. 
fine lot 

Iiadies Straw Bonneta, 
at low prices. 

PLAIN SILK PARASOLS, for 67 cents. 

PRINTED LAWNS, for 8,10,12^, cts.and upw 

A first rate lot of 

D O M E S T I C S , 

always on hand. 

Oazpetlnga, Floor Oil Clothe 

PAPER B A N o m o a 
HOOP SKIRTS at low prices. 

We are not offering poor goods at low bat 
goods at a bargain. Save your fare to New 
»nd Boston when you can buy your goods as chvap 
at home. 

We have on hand a large awortment of TEAS t a 
sell, look at them, they are cheap and we caa MH 
you. 

Terms Cash, we Trust no One. 

J. L. STRANAHAN. 
Moodus, May 20th, 1859. 



B A S T H - A J ^ H D A M J O T T B . N ' - A . I J -

A U O n O N S ! AUCTIONS!! 
(•rcatcxcitcment in tho 

M I L L I N E R Y T R A D E , 
5,000 DOLLARS WORTH OF 

Straw Bonnets, 
Bloomers, 

Leghorn Flats, 
Infant's Hats, 

MEN^S PANAMA, AND BOY'S STRAW HATS, 
Rttdies, 

Flowers, 
Bounct Ribbons, 

Paraeols, 
Mantillas, 

Dustcre, 
From the great Auction Sale of Messrs. Wilming-
ton k Mount, New York, and purvhased by 

L. Strauss A Co., 
eomer Mun and Parsonage Street^ opposite the 
Unlversalist Church, Middletown, Conn., at about 
one half the Manufacturers Priccs. 

Xo time in our long career in selling cheap ev-
er equalled this opportunity for Bai^ins. * Among 
these goods niav bu found 

500 Drown and Leehom Bloomers, 37^c. 
500 Fine Straw and Pedal Braid in Drab and 

Brown, at 50, 6S and 75c. 
100() different styles. Boys and Girls Leghorn 

Mid Straw Flats, all the ditt'erent shape in tlie mar-
ket at very low prices. 

100 nice Straw Bonnets, SS, 50c, a very good 
•BBortment 

5 ̂  Neapolitan, at |1,50 each. 
50 do with capes $2,00, 2,S5 @ 3,00. 
Fine Split and Dunstable Braid, 18, 25, 30 and 

up to fS,00. 
500 GentV and Boys Panama Hats at $1,25 each, 

wdl worth |!2,60. 
A small lot Boys Brown Hats, 75c. each, sold 

everywhere at |ll,12. 
500 dox. Rudiesat 1, 5. 6, 8, and 10 cts. each. 
Also a veiy handsome lot at 17 and 25 cts. 

Bibbons! Bibbons!! 
We have bought over 2,000 dollars worth, at 

onheard of low prices. We sell better Ribbons 
at 6, 8, 10 and I2c a yard, than you can buy else-
where at 12, 18 and 2v). 

Better Ribbons at 17,22 and 25c., than we hare 
add at 25, S3 and S7c. 

A few pieccs at 33 and 87c. a vard, wdl wortli 
50and62cts. 

We have also bought a few other goods at Uiis 
Auction. Such as a fine assortment of 

PARASOLS, 
at lenatkaUe low prices, also 200different stylei of 

M A N T I L L A S , 
a t fl,25,1,37,-2,00, 3,00, 4,00 up to 11,00. We 
call diem cheap. 

A very large assortment of 
Black Vehret Bibbons, 

boocht less dun 50 cts. on a dollar. We shall sell 
6c. width for 4c. toct. for 6, 12 for 10 cts.; other 
widths the same discount 

We have also received, 
75 dox. Ladies and Childrens Cotton Glovi^ at 

1«. < 
100 d o t Ladies Cotton Hose, well worth 25e. 

pair, we shall sell at 12c. 
Remember we give all our customers £ur noticc 

that our great sales commences 
Monday, May SOtli, 1859. 

so thateverv one mav improve thisopportunitr. 
L. STRAUSS & CO., 

Proprietors of the New York, Cheap, Fancy, 
Lace, Embroidery and Millinery Store. 

Comer Mun and College Streets, opposite the 
Umversalist Churdi, Middletown. Conau 8 

At a Court of Probate holden at East Haddam, with 
in and for the District of East Haddam, on the 
2Sd day of May, A. D. 1859. 

Present, CNAUN ATTWOOD, Esq., Judge. 
On motion of Jonathan 0. Cone, Admistrator on 

the estate of David Johnson, late of East Haddam, 
within said District, deceased, it is ordered by this 
Court, that notice be given that the Administration 
Account in said esUte will be exhibited for settl^ 
ment at the IVobate Office in s^d District, on the 
ISthdayof June, 1859, at one o'clock P. M., by 
posting a copy of thia order on the public rign post 
in said town of East Haddam and by advertidng the 
same in a newspaper published in East Haddam, 

Certified from Record, 
8 CHARLES ATTWOOD, Judge. 

BOOTS AND SHOBS. 
p EO. SEUFERT, would rcspcct-

S H l VjTfhlly inform the citizcns of East Ilad-
f f k ^ d a m atid vicinity, that ho lias taken the 
room over Thompson's Harness Shop, where he 
will be happy to make Boots and Shoos and do all 
kinds of repjiiring for all who nmy favor him with 
their patronage. 

Goodspeed'a Landing, April 2. Itf 

H a r t l b r ^ A d y e r t i B e m ; ^ ^ 

^PPOSITE THE CITY HOTEL 0 

At a Court of Probate holdcn at East Haddam, with 
in and fbr the District of East Haddam, on the 
23d day of May, A. D. 1^59. 

Present, CHABLBS ARWOOD, ESQ. Judge. 
ON motion of JonatkaH O. Oone^ Admistrator on 

the estate of Elijah B. Purple, late of East Haddam, 
within said district, deceased, it is ordered by this 
Court, that notice be given that the admii^ration 
account in siud esUte will be exhibited for settle-
ment at the Probate Office in said district, on the 
15th day of June, at two o'clock, P. M. by posting 
a copy of this order on the public d m post in s^d 
town of East Haddam, nearest the ^ace where the 
deceased Ust dwelt, and by advertiring the same in 
t̂he East Haddam Journal published in siud district 

' Certified firom Record, 
• CHARIIES ATTWOOD, Judge. 

J . M. Feddinghans, 
OBAUtB IN 

W A T C H E S , J E W E L B T , 
Gold sad Silver Bpeetadei, Silver tad 

Plated Wure. 
COLCHESTER, CONN. 

The subscriber has now on hand Common, UsefVi 
and Neccessary 

Fine Liunber. 

A LARGE assortment of our own man-
facture at lower priccs than at any other yard 

in Connecticut of equal quality, constantly on 
hand and for sale bv E S. DICKINSON & CO. 

Oeodspeed'i Landing, April 2, 1859. tf 1 
District of East Haddam ss. Probate Court, 

April 30,1850. 
Estate of RICHARN V. BROOKS, late of East liad-

dam, in said District deceased. 
The Court of Probate for the District of Eiust CARPET GOODS, 

Haddam, hath lindted and allowed six months from 
the date of publication hereof for tho Creditors of 
said Estate represented insolvent in which to ex-
hibit their clums against said estate ; abd has ap-

nted Elijah Da,y and 0»as E. Palmer both of 
St Haddam in saia district disinteresttd^ehold-

ers, Commiadoners to receive and exunme said 
claims. Certified from Record, 

CHARLES ATTWMD, Judge. 
The subscribers give noticc that'iiie v shall meet 

at the Dwelling-houro of Elgah Day in said East 
Haddam, on the 29th of August and 29th of Oct 
A. D. 1856, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon each of 
said days for the purpose of attending tft tiie busi-
ness of mid appointment 

All persons indebted to said Estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment to 

ft HARRIET BROOKS, Adminiitratrix. 

T H E 

F U R N I T U R E % 
o neariyallkindstobe found in any establish 
ment in the sUte. His stock consists in part of 
Sofiu^ Bureaus, Secretaries, 

Bedsteads, Mattrases, Tables, 
TiOftlring 01assel^ Itounges, 

Chairs, iuo^ &o. 
All of which wiU be sold for Ca»k at from 10 to 

20 per cent lest than d ty prices. 
' S. COOK. 

Itf Ooodspeed'a Ludiog. 
Wanted Immediately. 

5000 feet 14 and 1« Inch WUte Oak TreenaUa, 
100 5 and ft inch White Oitk and Chestnut 

Ship Knees. 
5000 feet l i , H and 2 inch Aah Plank. 
5000 feet a inch commra Oak Phnk. 
2000 feet S inch White Oak Wales. 
5000 feet common Oak ftxft 7x7 Timber. 

G. E. a W. H. GOODSPEED. 
Goodspeeds Landing, Aptfl 2, 1859. tf 1 

FOB SALE. 
250,000 feet Oak and Chestnut Flitch Timber. 
15000 feet 2 and 2^ inch Oak Ship Plank. 
3000 feet Si inch Oak Ship Wales. 

6 . E. & W. H. GOODSPEED. 
Goodspeed's Landiog, April 2d. 

New Carpet Warerooms!!! 

CURTAIN GOODS, 

UPHOLSTERING and . 

PAPER HANGINGS. 

The Only Establishment 

THAT DEALS EXCLUSIVELY IN THE ABOVE 

BRANCHES OF TRADE, 

WHOIiESALE and BETAIL!! 

Hartford Advertisements. 
GREAT IMPORTATION OF 

CAIPBTIMS, 
TAIiCOTT & FOST, 

BEG leave to inform the public that great ur> 
rangements are now made for tho Carpet Trade. 

Now opening, 

WILTON VELVETS, 

ROYAL VELVET CARPETSy 

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, 

OLD FASHIONED SOUD BRUSSELS, 

KIDDERMINISTER INGRAINS, 

THREE PLYS of our own importation. 

Our RETAIL TRADE will find that their Carpets 
wUl bo York. 

TO UQT. . 
THE House and Lot recently occupi^ by 

Capt Stein, near the Ferry, opposite Good-
's Landing. Apply to 

G. E. & W. H. GOODSPEED. 

COFFINS. 
A large assortment of BLACK WALNUT and 

STAINED COFFINS, which wUl be trimmed to or-
der in as good manner, and from 10 to 20 per c t 
less than city prices. 

SHROUDS, CAPS, COLLARS &c., 
constantly on hand, and for sale cheap, by 

SAMUEL COOK, 
Goodspeed's Landing. 

W A i r X B D . 
FIVE good Ship Carpenters. 
Aliio, Cvpenters to Ceil and Plank the Baige 

<ve now have on tlie stocks. 
G. E. & W. H. GOODSPEED. 

Goodspeed s Landing, April 24,1859. 3 

CHESTEB WATEB CUBE, 
ASD 

MEDICO-SURGICAL INFIRMARY. 
For tcrtaka add p«t-UcUlar!*, iulil(«s:<i, 

A. PRATT. 
S Chester, Conn. 

SPECIAL NOTICE OF 

DRY GOODS, 
TALCOTT & POST have completed their ar-

rangements for the prosecntion of the 

Dress Goods & Silk Ctoods Trade 
in Hartford. Tho Ladies can find every now Dre!><) 

Fabric as soon as the Goods are landed in New 

CLT AND MATCHED PROPERLY. 

Our Frices are Satisfactory to all! 

ESPECIAL ATTENTION given to Goods tliat 

arc to be sent out of town. 

UNIFORMITY OF PRICES 

—A S D — 

ALL GOODS THE SAME AS RSTItESBNTBD. 

All orders filled and Satisfaction g\tarantccd. 

Curtain and Faper B a n g i n g 
we defy competition. 

CARPETS MADE and FITTED IN CITY or 

COUNTRY. 

PAPER DECORATIONS, Ibondl and hung by ua 

in City or Country. 

TALCOTT & POST. 
369 Main street, 1, 3, and 5 Pn t t Street, Hartford 
C. M. TAICOTT, W . H . POST. 

Importers. 

COLLINS' COLUMN. 
lAdiesP and Gentlemen's 

BEFBESHBUarr SALOON, 
MAIM s n x n . 

Bet ween Goodspeed's and East Haddam Landmgs. 

ICE CBEAM AND BEFBESH 
BIENT SALOON. 

THE subscriber takes pleasure in an-
nouncing to his fiirads, and to those who 
ate not hte friends, and to all the men, 

women and duldren in tiiis vicinity, to the married 
and the unmarried, and to those who «paN< to get 
married, and to those who<f>nV, to all the young 
ladiesand generous fellows, in short to every body 
who have plenty of loose diange in their pockets 
and want to q>end it for someUung good to eat or 
drink, but irill promise not to get tight, idiether 
tiiey carry thdr money ia thdr ve^t pocket, panta-
loon's coat p ^ e t , or pocket book, that 
he has just opened a Refreshment Saloon, between 
Goodspeed's and East Haddam L m ^ ^ , for their 
express and particolar convenience, w h m he will 
be happy to see them every day, and wait <m them 
in the most afqiroved style. His Saloon will not 
be a low groggery, nor a tobacco covered bar-
room ; it is neatly carpeted, painted and furnished 
and will always ^ v e a clean and tidy appearance 
suitable for the entertunment of la£es as well as 
gendemen ; and where can be procured as good 

Ice Cream, Pies, Cakes, Confectionery, 
Ale, Porter, Beer, Cigars, and the 

different kinds of Wines, &c., 
as can be found iz the SUte. 

There is not a single person in town between, 
the ages of 10 and 90 who will not do themselves 
a great and serious injustice if they ^ to viat 
an patronise this fashionable resort at least once a 
week. I t is just the phce that has long been 
n p e ^ here, and it is just the {dace where the 
good thmgs will be served out in a style and neat-
ness that can't help proving satisfactory. 

W*. A. ROYCE. 
East Haddam, May 27th, 1359 

FIJOUB! FLOUB!! 
FRESH GROUND AND WARRANTED. 

THE Subscribers are now receiving direct from 
the Mills, (at deavdand Ohio,) a vely superior ar-
ticle of FIX)UR, made expreariy for thtm from se-
lected Wheat. A sample of 60 bUs. arrived this 
morning, and to introduce it, the price will be made 
as low as possible. Our customers and all others 
in want of a superior article are invited to trv i t— 
We will warrant the flour to nve perfect satisfoc-
tion. G. E. 4 W. H. GOODSPFED. 

Goodspeed's Landing, Apip S3,1859. 3 

DB. O. D. WBIGHT, 
OF LEEVILLE. CONN. 

Member of the Analytical School of Medicine 
continiies to H^ly 
DrJ .dawwmKel ley ' s Medicines 
In the treatment aU Chronic and Acute IKseases, 
of Men, Women and Children. 

The Analyticil System, uncompromisingly oppos-
es aU MMmi^ medieinet, the delterious practice of 
bleeding, and other £dladons resources of the old 
school or K ^ U r practice; it has asserted its su 
serted its superiority in the success with which ii 
h t t been attended, and relies on V ^ t a b l e Reme-
dies alone for the accomplishment rf satisfactory 
results in the treatment of disease. In the fidfil-
nent of ite minon, the leveUed dart of death for 
a while IS twned aside, the sharp pang soothed, 
the fever fire allayed, the nerves biaced once 
m-ire: the heart cheered again, and balmy days 
ft -d soft nights imparted. 

A practical proof of its effident action, will be 
presented to aU, who wiU «il | upon Dr Wrieht— 
Advics frea. " ^ 

EAST HADDAM, CONN. 

GBEAT ATTBACTIONS, 
Beautiful! Beautifal!! 

New and elegant 
PERFL^ERYand EXTRACTS for the HAND. 

KEKCHIElf\ 
Musk, Pink, Upper Ten 
Violet, West End, Rose, 
Pachouly, Verbena, Frangipanni. 
Heliotrope, New Mown Hay, Jocky Club, 
Airs of Heaven, Mill Flowers, Swmt Briar. 

Rose Geranium, Sweet Pea, Boquet deCaroline. 
Fleur DeOrange, Mother's Coming, 

Fazming Utensils. 
Plows, 

Cultivators, 
Ox Shovels, 

Hoes, 
Rakes, 

Manure Forks, 
Spades, 

Shovels. 
&c. kxi. 

for sale low by 
G. E. & W. H. GOODSPEED. 

Goodspeed's Landing, April 2d, 1869. 1 

D R Y G O O D S , 
m 

MERCHANTS SUPPUED FROM OLTl WHOLE-
SALE DEPARTMENT 

A t Agent's Fzioes. 

WM. E. BAKEB A CO. 

220 Main St., Hartford. 

P r o v i s i o n s , F l o u r , 
lp"JblJsU>, <43g. cft^o.y 

The largest Stock in Town. 
And the best phce to purchase them for 

Kiss me Quick, Sandal Wood, Kiss me Sweetly 
"There is a little perfumed flower, 
Which well might grace the loveliest bower." 

For the Toilet, 
Florida Water, 

Rose Cleranium Water. 
Citronella Rose Water, 

Musk Lavender Waters, 
For the Hair, 

Burnett's Cocaine. 
Phalon's Hur Invigorator, 

Lyon's Cathyon, 
Barrey Tricopheros, 

'Boyle's Hyperion Flmd, 
Peraan(MlofKasia, 

Ruse Hair 00, 
Barey Oil, highly Perfumed. 

Savage Unsira, 
Barney's Purified Marrow with Extract of Rosema-

ry-
Barney's Cocoanut Oil and Marrow, 

Collin's KaUocrine, or Medicated Hair Tonic. 
Colognes, 

Barney's superior Cologne, put up in Elegant Bot-
tles, for the Toilet Table. 

The above are some of the new and desirable 
goods, now opening for the Spring trade at 

C. F. COLLINS, Druggist. 

May, 1859. 4w6 

w II .UAMS A HATITT, 

Wholesale Druggists, 

WEATHEBBY*S OU> S T A ^ . 
4t4 MAIN cor. MORGAN ST. 

HARTFORD. 
F. H. WILLIAMS, JACOB KNOUS, C. S.WBATHKRBT. 
Dry Goods, 

and 
Paper Hangings. 

W. K. & Co., offer the l>e«t select^ stock of 
DRY GOODS and PAPER HANGINGS, to bo 
found in the State having one of our partners ao-
dvely engaged in the New York Market we are en-
abled to show the 
THE LARGEST, THE CHEAPEST, and the BEST, 
selected stock of Dry Goods and Paper Hanging ^ 
ever exhibited in Hartford. > 

PAILE DE CHEVRA. 
PEKIN DE CHINE. 

CHEAP CHALLIKS. 
PRINTS and BRILLUNTS. 

PRINTED MUSLINS. 
FANCY SILKS! FANCY SILKS!! 

The largest stock of 
F S 

is at the old stand of 
GOODSPEED'S. 

Goodspeed's Lan^ng, April d2. 

a t o y e g i I flltOTreai 11 
TOT, SHEET IBOV, sod COFFER 

a f l L A j n y j * A . o ' X ' u A t j j a - q 
At the old stand of H. R. Hibbard & Co 

You will find a large assortment of 
CotdE, Farlor, sad Fsdor Cook Storai, 
of ^ best kinds for either wood or coaL 

t PvuaaLX>fliSt 
Chain and Brake Pumps, of all kinds, cmistant 

ly on h u d and put up at the shortest notice. 
L ^ F i p e aadSheet Lead, a good assort-

ment constantly on hand. 
Roofing done at short notiee. 

A large assortment of PLun and Jappaned. CHaaa 
and Brittanu Ware, for sale cheap 

^ A A 1 OA HARPER BOIES. Moodus, April 2d. 

ICddletown, Conn. April 11th, 1859. 

204 & 206 State Street, Hartford, Ct 
We offer to Merchants, at the lowest figures, a 

full assortment of 
MEDICINES, 

PAINTS, 
OILS, 

VARNISHES, 
BRUSHES, of all kinds, 

DYE WOODS, ACIDS, GLUE, 
EMERY, &c. 

We also deal largely in 
ALCOHOL, BURNING FLUID and CAMPHENE 
and cxn make it an object for every merchant to 
call on us. 

We also offer AT RETAIL everything wanted 
in the line, including a fine assortment of 
WINES, LIQUORS, LONDON PORTER AND 

SCOTCH ALE, 
for medicinal purposes, which are warranted pure 
and genuine. 

Call and get our prices before buying. 
12t6 WILUAMS&HALL. 

FAINTS AND OII.S, 
FOR SPRING TRADE, 1859. 

JEWETTS PURE WHITE LEAD, 
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD. 

SNOW WHITE ZINC. 
LINSEED OIL, VARNISH. 
JAPAN TURPENTINE, LETHARGE. 
FRENCH YELEOW, VENETLiN RED, &c. 

ALSO, 
HAMPDEN PERMANENT GREEN, 
For Painting Window Blinds, drect from the 

MANUFACTURERS, 
and for sale at the cheapest Depot, for goods in 
his line, n the State;.by C. F. COLLINS. 

ACIDS, ACIDS. 
100 Carboys OU Vitriol, 
60 do Aqua Fortis, 
50 do Muriatic Acid, 
60 do Nitric Acid, 

300 lbs. QmcksUver. 
25 bis. Bounty Logwood and Fustic. 

10 bbls. Chalk. 
Just received and for sale by 

C. F. COLLINS, Druggist, 
Cor. Main and Wm. St. Middletown, Conn. 

z o * 

in the State. 
BLACK BAYADERE SILK:i«. 

PLAIN BLACK SILKS. 
•PLAIN SILK^. 

VALENCIA PLAID. 
PRINCESS PLAIDS. 

BAYDERE VALENCIAS &c. 
to which we invite the attention of all purchaser^) 
of 
D&T GOODS sad FAFEB HAHGI9GS, 

don't forget the place, 
WEATHERBY'S OLD STAND, 
474 Main cor. Morgan Street. 

WILLIAMS, KNOUS k Co. 

Spring and Summer Fashions, 
IN 

F T A T g c t x x d 
WE have on hand at the present time the best 

assortment of goods in our line to be found in the 
State. We are receiving at all times the Latest and 
most fashionable styles of Hats and Caps. 

We have on hand fat all times HATS AND 
CAPS, to suit every one, and what is of the most 
importance to the buyer, we sell them at the low-
est priccs. 

HATS AND CAPS MADE TO ORDER, 
and perfect fit guaranteed in every particular. 

PH(ENIX HAT STORE, 
Phoenix Bank Building, 305 Mun Street, Hartford. 

3 J . DANIELS & CO. 
Steam Coffe and Spice Mills. 

W. BOARDMAN & SONS. 
Wholesale and retail dealers in 

TEA, POFFEE AND SFICES, 
241 STATE STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 

Green, Roasted and Ground Coffee; Teas, Choc-
olate and Coco^ Ground Cinnamon, Pepper, All-
spice, Cloves, Ginger and Cavenne, Nutmegs, iface. 
Cream Tartar. S. Carb. Soda, Nvcrized Sage, 
Rice Flour, 

CROCKERY, CHINA AND 
GI.ASS-WARE. 
A splendid assortment of 

China, Glass and Earthen Ware, 
just received and for sale at the lowest prices at the 

Asylum Street Crockery Store. 

ALSO, 

Fancy Goods^ Table Cutlery, 

AND HOUSE KEEPING GOODS 6S;raRALLY. 

My Motto, 

" The best €k)od8 at the Lowest Prices." 

strictly adhered to. 

Merchants and others from the Country are re-

spectfully invited to examine my stock, hear m j 

prices and judge for themselves, 
B. SAGE. 

Hartford, May 1858. 5 



JJiJlWf 

i a L A J D 3 D - A . M J ' O T J I t l N - A X i -

gUrmjdmjj. 
S T B A K E R S F O R N E W T O B K . 

d i a n g e o f T i m e ! 

THE STEAMERS CITY OF HARTFORD,Capt 
fiini|Mon,aDd GRANITE STATE, Capt King, will 
nndl fortber notice, leave Hartford at 3 l-2o'clock 
P. M., for New York and river landings, and 
Coodspeed's Landing at about 6 1-2 o'clock. 

G. E. & W. H. GOODSPEGD, Agents. 
Goodspeed's Landing, May 5th, 1859. 6 

S T E A M E R I . . B O A R D M A N . 
Change of T ime. 

THE STEAMER L. BOARDMAN, Capt. Geo. 
W. Bates, will until further notice, leave <Hartford 
every morning (Sunday's excepted) at H o!clock; 
Middletown, 9.15; Goodqieed's, 10.30 and Essex, 
13; connecting at Lyme at 12.20 with the Express 
Tndn going East for New London, Stonington, 
WATDI Hill, Newport, ProTidence, Boston, New 
Bedford, Nantucket, Cape Cod and ail-along-shore, 
•nd going West for Westbrook, Clinton, M a ^ n , 
Guilford and New Haven. 

Retonmgleave Lyme a l l P. M.; Goodspced's, 
at 2.20; Middletown, 4 ; and arrive at Hartford by 
£ o'clock in time for the evemng trains for every 
direction. 

Will also connect at Lyme, with the steamer Is-
land Belle for Gveenpo^ Sag Harbor and New 
London, on Monday's, Wednesday's and Fridays. 

Through Ticketo can be procured at tbe Rul-
road OflBces and on board of either of these steam 
01*, 

Passage and freight same as usual. 
G. E. A W. H. GOODSPEED, Agents. 

Ooodqpeed's Landing, May 2,1869. 6 

C H A N G E O F T I M E . 
S t e a m e r Wash ing ton I rv ing . 

THE Steamer WASHINGTON IRVING, Capt H 
A Bates, will on and after Uiis date leave Hartford 
daily, (Sunday's excepted) at 2^ o'clock for Good-
spec ' s aodintemiediate Landings. Leaves Good-
speed's aa usual at 7 o'clock A. M. 

G. E. & W. H GoODSPEED, Agents. 
Goodspeed's Landing, May 2, 1859. tf 5 

E a s t Haddam and Colchester . 
STEAMBOAT AND MAIL LINE OF STAGES. 

LEAVES GEUTOS HOUSE, Goodspeed's Landing 
daQy (Sunday's excepted) forMoodus, Westchester 
and Colchester. 

Betuming leaves KEENET HOUSE, Colchestcr, at 
2 o'clock P. M. 

This Line connects with the New York, and river 
steamers, so that passengers can receive through 
Tidcets as follows between 

Colchestcr and New York, $2,00 
Westchester " " 1,75 
Moodus, '< " 1,62 
Colchester and Hartford or any Landing, 1,00 
Westchester, " " ' " 75 
Moodus, " " " " 62 
This is a most derarable route the Stage is driven 

by the celebrated GoL T. Gardner Swan, who has 
bWn nearly ten years on the line and not met with 
asingle accident The Boats are all of the first clas.« 
well officered and exceedingly popular in every re-
spect 

Goodspeed's Lan^ng, April 15., 

T H E F E R R Y , 
AT GOODSPEED'S LANDING. 

THE subscriber begs leave to inform the public 
that he having just purchased an interest in the 
above named property, and furnished it with new 
and much improved ^ a t s , is detemuned to make 
it the most desirable and popular ferry on the river. 
Please call and try us. 

GEO. DEWOLF, Ferryman. 
Goodspeed's LancUng, April 12, 1857. tf 2 

jSiiddleto wn Advertisem'nts Middletown Advertisem'nts 

M O R E N E W GOODS!! 

MIDDLETOWN, CONN., 
Has just received a veiy large assortment of 

D R Y G O O D S , 
which he will sell at r e r j low prices. I have a 
good and cheap assortment of 
F a n c y Silks, 

Yalincies, ^ 
F r e n c h Foulards , 

Bombazines, 
Alpacas , 

Ginghams, 
Muslins, 

and Dress Goods of every dcacriptisa. 
MUSLIN DRAPERY, for Curtains, &c. 

GILT SHADES—very cheap. 
OIL SHADES—a good assortment 

PAPER HANGINGS, 
LINENS, 

COTTONS, 
SUMMER STUFFS—for Coats and Pants, 

COUNTERPAINES, 
TOWELING, 

Brown and White TABLE CLOTHS, 
SKELETON SKIRTS, 

Cheaper than ever. 
AH ye who want good goods cheap come unto 

me and ye shall be suited. E. ACKLEY. 

BOCCESaSBS TO C. C. RBUK, 
Dealers in 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FRUIT, 
NUTS; 

Wood Willow and Stone Ware; 
House Furnishing Articles ; 

Tobacco, Snuff and CSgars; 
Pickles, Preaervet, Gataupa; 

W e s t Ind ia Goods. 
Cheese, H ^ Drief Beef; iUh, 
Flour, Meal, Feed. 

And every other artide umally kq>t in a &it daas 
F A M I L Y G R O C E R Y , 

Also, Sde Agents for Mlddleaex and Hartford 
Counties for the sale of 

TURNER BOTHERS 
Wines, Cordials and B i t t e r s , 

^^Custpmera ml' not only fiad oar Stock com-
plete, bat oifthe beet quaHty and it will be sold as 
cheap as atlany Store in the State. 

c n n n STOBB VNDEB HCOOHOCOH HAU. 
; MIDDLETOWN, CONN. 

JAMES Ĉ  RSUTEE, OBOBGE r. STEAKNS. 

N E W STORE, 
AND 

N E W GOODS, 
A . R . F a r s h l e y , 

has removed to the spacious store one door south 
of the (Sty HoteL The store has been refitted, and 
is conceded to be the most commodious 

H a t , Cap and Shoe Store , 
in the city. Our stock has been largely replenish-
ed and is one of the best and cheap^ in the coun-
try. Please call and examine for yourselves. 

A. R. PARSHLEY, Union Block. 
Middletown, Conn., 6 
M i d d l e t o w n G a l l e r y of F i n e 

A r t s . 
THE subscriber has removed bis Gallery of 

Piuntings, Engravings, Looking Glasses, and other 

F i n e Arta^ 
fh)m his late place of^usiness to the store under 
the Universalist Church, and which he has fitted 
up in a manner he believes acceptable to his pat-
rons. He has jnst repl^iiehed his Gallery and 
workshop with an abundance of Engravings and 
Materials, #hich will enable him to supply all de-
mands at such prices as cannot be surpaned in the 
State. 

NEW FRAMES FOR PAINTINGS, 
Daguerreotypes, Photographs and Engravings, or 
r e a d i n g Old Frames will be promptly attended to 

rames for Photognaphs will be furnished at any 
moment upon order, cheaper and of better quality 
than ever before offered in Middleto\m. 

g^^Looking Glass Plates of the very best quali 
ty, and of all sizes, reset in any frames. 

Call into the store and look around, whether you 
purchase or not, as the Gallery is freely open to 
the public. Tbe Old Stock, compriang many in-
teresting pictures, will be sold off at a low price to 
make room for new supplies. 

EDWIN BREWER. 
Middletown, April 9, 1850. 1 

A . B . Car te r ' s Ta i lo r Shop. 
Over the Store of G. E. & W. H. Goodspeed. 

In consequcnce of ill-health Mr. Carter has left 
his shop for a few weeks in charge of Mr. Henry 
Brine of Boston, who is a first rate workman and 
warrants all his work to fit and suit 

The subscribers have just received a splendid as-
sortment of Cloths and Trimmings of every descrip-
tion for Gentlemen's Clothing and will furnish Giur-
ments of every style made to order, at as low prioes 
at least as can be procured at any other store in 
Connecticut. 

G. E. & W. H. GOODSPEED. 
GoodqpM's Lanifing, May 6, 1859. 5 

3 E 3 X r filXO-ZO-, 
T H E G R E A T E S T L I V I N G 

H T J M B X J a - , 

AND 

PARKER & WARD, 
THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITES, 

ARE altogether two different names. Ensign is 
noted for his loud pretensions. While PARKER & 
WARD are known by their really low prices on 

B O O T S A N D S H O E S , 

we defy Endgn or his tribe to compete with us in 
prices. 

It is startling " but nevertheless true that we 
do aeU Ladies Kid Slips at 26 cts. a pair, and Wo-
men's CU)th Congress Gaiters at 58 cts. a pair. 

ENSIGN HAS HAD HIS DAY, 

PARKER & WARD, NOW TAKE THE LEAD, 

:ARNS» 
x r z r v i T ' 

j y j t i w 

m x E c . A J S z a : S T - o x ^ , 

W H I T S T M . S K I T H . 

THE subscriber has just received a large 
and weU selected stock of 

Dry Goods, Gfoceries, Proriiiom^ Zloiir, 
Gxsin, Crodmj, fte., 

'hich he will take great fdeasure m offering to all 
those who will fiivor him with a call, at a very 
small advance for 

ATTWOOD, 
]?mED off a Pop-Gun, No. 3, last week 
JL the discharge did not hurt any one, the powder 
being of poor quality^ he advises the pMpIe of Mid-
dletown to come down to East Haddam and buy 
School Books of him, just as t h o u ^ they would. 
When Siajwns of MOMUS can n^jfly the mUlum, 
Atwood won't atand the ghott of a diance. At-
wood sajto the Middletown people need School 
Books, perhapt they do, the j know where to get 
them too. PUTNAM of Middletown has suppUed 
them this ten years and intends to for ten years to 
come, and he also intends to sell tots of Books of 
all kinds to the East Haddam dtixeaa, inelading Att-
wood himself. Now if our finend wants to adl 
chei^, let him send his orders to Putnam, who will 
fill them promptly, and at prices that will keep the 
East Haddam patronage at home. Try it Attwood 
before you load Pop Gun N a 4. 

BOOKS A N D S T A T I O M E R T , 

OF every description can be had of 
PUTNAM the Middletown BookseUer, cheap for 

cash or approved credit. Ain't it sa ? Ask every-
body. 

Middletown, May 13, 1869. 6 

A huge assOTtmeat of Dry Goods, compridng 
the ktest styles of Delains, Ginghams, Silk^ Cali-
co's^ linens, FUnneb, Cottons bleached and un-
bleached, l ik ings . Cloths, Cassimeres, Velvets, 
Satins, Tweedy Satinets, Shawls, Gloves, Hosieiy, 
Paper Hangings, Ac. 

Partieulwattention is called to a k n e a n d splen-
did assortment of the hitest style of Hoop Skirts, 
being the best as well as the cheapest ever offered 
in thwphice. 

GHOOEBIES OF ALL KINDS. 

. - tecA . f A ' O i V iMlOXXflh i aflio-y 

FLOUR BT THE BARREL OR SACK. 

In a word all yon wish. Come and examine for 
y«unelvea, the subscriber Is bound 

w o s . s o M B m n n & a o u . 

Cuk Dm, Ipiek Stio, and 8nU Pnliti," 

is the Motto. 
P. 43ooda will be detivered in Goodspeed's 

and East Haddam Laaduig, free of chaim. 
I WHITBY M. SMITH. 

M U S I C i v B l x n S O ! ! 

SEND your orders to PUTNAM for Mu-
U« has the latest and best 

Middletown, May 10th, 1S89. ( 
T h e Peo^es* B o o t and Shoe S tore . 
GOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE DOWN THE 

RIVER!!! 
THE subscriber has just opened the store formely 

occupied by Chas. Brewer, comer Main and Court 
Street opposite the McDonough House, where he 
can sell you 
Boots, 

Shoes, 
Hats, 

Caps, 
Trunks , 

Umbrellas, 
and Parasols, 

Clicaper than Ensign or any other man in the 
State, just call and examine his stock of goods. 

L. J . VANSANDS. 
Middletown Conn. April 30th, 1869. 4 

H U B B A R D B R O T H E R S , 
MANVFACT0RIB8 AND DEALERS IN ALL K1KD8 OF 

A M E R I C A N a U A N O , 
AT ONLY 1 S-4 CENTS PER POUND, 

Or $ 3 4 p e r Ton. 
THE subscribers have just received direct from 

the American k Padfic CKianoCo. asample of thdr 
Chiano, just Imported from Swan Island, and for 
the parpose of introdudng it to the farmers and 
gardners of this vidinty, irill offer the same at the! 
above low prices. 

G. E. ft W. H. GOODSPEED. 
Goodspeed's Landing, April 22, 1859. 3 

and will continue to do sd. 
We have just received a latge and magnificent 

stock of 

Bats, Capi, Boots and Shoes, 
and we mil sell them at prices which will astonish 
you. 

B E L A Y S A R E D A N G E R O U S . 
ARE YOU INSURED? 

IF not piease ^ve qb % oalL The aobacribers 
•re i^entsfor the 

jBtna Insurance Co. of Hartford. 
Phosniz Insurance Co. " 
Fire and Marine Insurance Co. Springfidd. 

These Companies have each and all of them a 
Uxgt Cash G ^ t a l and 8aq>lus, and are honorable, 
prompt and liberal in a^usting losses. 

Insurance against loss or damage by Rre, on 
Dwellings, Stores, Factories, Vessels on ̂  stodo, 
Ac. fto-oao be effected on the most &Tonble terms 
onmplioatfonto 

O. E. ft W. H. GOODSPEED, 
Ageati for Eairt Haddwn and vicinitr. 

Ooodf^ieed'a Landing, April 2S, 1859. tf S 

We have now on hand the best stock of 
S E A S O N E D L U M B E R 

ever oSbred in this county and as good as can be 
found in the Statu, compriring all kinds of 
FRAMING TIMBER, BOARDS, LATH, SHIN-

GLES, NAILS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER 
ING HAIR, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, 

BRUSHES, HAMDEN GREEN, ftc.. 
In point of iket, we aim to keep heariy every ar-

ticle of Building Materials necessary to construct a 
chicken coop or palace, from foundation to weath-
er-cock. 

OUR S T E A M MTTITII 
funushes every description of 
Pine, Spruce and Southern Yellow Flooring, Planed 

and Jomted Clapboards, of superior quality. 
Worked RaUing, Pickets, Newel Post, Balustei^ 

Horse and Awning Posts, Fence Balusters and 
Caps, Turned Ornaments, Mouldings all 

kmds, Panel Stuff, ScroU^Work, Fan-
cy Wood Boxes, Sewing Machine 

TaUes, t e . ftc. 
Sadies, Doors, and Blinds, 

JOB SAWING, PLANING and TURNING. 
Our macl^ery runs every worlung day. 
OUR Mono.—Good Work, a ^ Profit and 

Promptness. 
We also expect prompt pay in three months. 

G. T. HUBSABD, S. C. HCBBARD, C. C.. HVBBASD. 
Middletown, April 8, 1869. Itf 

CITIZENS OF EAST HADDAM, 

A T T E N T I O N , 

YOUE LITTLE COUNTRY SHOE STORES ARE 
NOWHERE!!! 

And why f Simply because we sdl more goods 
in one day than the small concerns sell in a month. 
They sell as cheap as they can but cannot compete 
with us in prices. 

Give us a call, you shall be well treated and we 
guarantee that you can more than ^ y your expen* 
i n t o Middletown by buying your Hats. Caps, 
Boots and Shoes here, 

Remember the place, 
PARKER ft WARD. 

'^998 XMi^StrMt, MiiMOetown, Conn. 

G R E A T R U S H 

P A R S H I I E T ' S 
H«W 

H a t , Cap Boo t and Sheo Store, 
GenOemen's Dress Hfats, 

Felt Hats, 
« Straw Hats, 
** Leghorn Hats, 
** Panama Hats, 
•< PalnileafHats, 
w Cloth Caps, 
•< Glaze Silk Caps, 
« Cassimere Caps* 

Men and Boys Calf Skin Boots, 
tt it it Patent L ^ A e r Boots, 
tt «.. Calfand Patent Leather Gaiters, 
tt ti tt Calf and Patent Leather Oxford 

Ties 
tt tt tt Calfand Pfttant Leather Brogans 

IiadiM. Misses and Childrens Ghdtei^ 
tt tt tt tt Slippers, 
It t. tt tt Congress Boots, 
tt tt tt tt MoiroccoandLeath 

er Boots. 
Middlelowm May 18, 1869. C 

i t l 

G E O R Q E W . JONES» 

WOULD inform his friends and the 
public generally that he has on hand a hurge 

and general assortment of 

D R V »OOBS» B A & D W A R B , 

GLASS WABE, CBOCKEET, 

SBOGEBIES ̂  FBOVISIiniS. 
ALSO, 

Boots and Shoes, 
Hats and Onps, 

Gloves and Hosiery, 
Carpets and Paper Hangings, 

Patent Medicincs, 
Perfumery^ 

Dye Woods, 
Willow Ware, 

Brooms and Bruslics, 
Paib and Tubs, 

Ploughs and Farming Tools 
Clover and Timothy ^ d . 

Paints and Oils, 
Flour and Meal, 

Burning Fluid, &c. &c. 
All of which will be offered Cheap for Cash.— 

Gall and see. 
East Haddam Landing. 1 

WBTAI'S BAISAI OF WILD affillL 
WBTAl'S BiUAl OP WILD CHEHT. 
M R M BAUAI OF WILD A M I T . 
WlSTiVS BALSil OF WILD ClEttT. 

THE BEST REMEDY 
T H E BEST REMEDY 
THE BEST REMEDY' 
THE BEST REMEDY 

V o r Cdngha, Co lds , a n d Inflnmiwi. 
V a r C i o n i ^ Ctolda, a n d Tnfhiwnwi 
Woe €!oagba, Ckdds, a n d Twflnenwi. 
V m Congha, Co lds , a n d TnAwwiw. 

A CEBTAHf B E M E D T 
A CXKTAHf KEHIEDT 
A GEBTAHf OTMKDY 
A CEBTAUr REMEDY 

FOR IHOOPIMHIOINIH, CROUP, U B ISNHRR. 
FDR WHOONRIHSOUGH. GROUP. MO ISNFLRR. 
FOR IHOOPIRS-GOURH, GROUP, RRD RSHRRR. 
FOR IH00PIRB4I0URH, GROUP, ARR ILSFHM 

A S O B E O O B B 
A S O R B O U R S 
A S n B B O U B E 
A S U B B O D B E 

FOB BBONCHmS AND SOBE THBOAT. 
FOB BBONCmnS AND SOBE THBOAT. 
FOB BBONCHITIS AND SOBE THBOAT. 
FOB BBONCHITIS AND SOBE THBOAT. 

A SOVEREIGN BALM 
A SOVEREIGN BALM 
A SOVEREIGN BALM 
A SOVEREIGN BALM 

Far dl kOtiHuu of the Tbiwt ud Ingi. 
For III iffeetiou of flw Tbmt ud Lngk 
For lU Afftdiou of the Thntt ud Lup. 
For all Uftetioii of the Thiott ud lug. 

IT SEUEYES AT ONCE, 
rr REUEYES AT ONCE, 
rr SELIEYES AT ONCE, 
rr SEUEYES AT ONCE. 

IT EFFECTS 

A P E R M A N E N T C U R E . 
A P E R M A N E N T C U R E . 
A P E R M A N E N T C U R E . 
A P E R M A N E N T C U R E . 

Beware v t Covaterfeita. 
Beware o t C:<»mitaifeite. 
Beware « f CouUeiftitB. 
Beware of Coaateifeilfc 

Iha IMUIM has TLM wiiitaa signatim M L BUTTS,'* 
•• wan u lb* prinMd aam* of ib* Pnpiiaiaia, 

BETH W. r o W L E * CO., BOSTON, 
m tha nnnida wiappan, ttenfon b* mot dacwrcd. 

F O B SALE 
If vnnff •»< BwlOT.ie aimneuiM both ia Gily hU 

Cbuntfy, 
E V E R T W H E R E . 

E V E R Y W H E R E . 
E Y E R Y W H E B E . 

E V E R Y W H E R E . 
A R K X T S . — G . E. & W . II. (>oo(i<peed, (lootl-

Hpced's Landing; Richard S. Pratt, East Haddam 
Landi:ig. 

THE OXYGENATED 
THE OXYSENmO 
TBE OXYGENATED 

HITTERS! 
BITTERS! 
BITTERS! 

G U N JSfO. 3 . 

Citizeiui of l E i d d l e a « z County . 
Tou have heud the FOP-GUN from Hartford 

and Middletown—a little pent air and an ezplouon. 
Begular Air Pistols and nothing else, with which 
the j intended to knock our lit& Country Stores 
higher than their inflated aiqiirations ever ascended. 

(Sentlemen and Ladies, I will not detract from 
their good qualities. They are good gas works— 
but we manufacture our own, and we don't ne<d 
much. Besides they haTe windy advertisements 
which do not amount to mnch except to the Prin-
ters. 

Oent lemei i and Iiadies, 
If you wish for Shoes, call at Arrwoon's. 
He win sell to you the best artide for the lowest 

price. 
LADIES 6AITEBS FOR SO CENTS. 

And other timgs in proportion. Besides you need 
not run all over town for an outfit 

GENTLEMEN OF MIDDLESEX CO. 
If yim want Boots or Shoes, Arrwooo has them. 
if yon need Pants^ ABTWOOD has them. 
If youneed aCoat, Artwoon has i t 
If yon need a Shirt, ArcwooDcan furnish ^ u 

with that article. 
If you need a Hat or Cq>, ATTWOOO*S is the place 

to look for than. 
And in fiwt if you need anything of GENTa 

WEABIHG APFABEL goto Attwood's and you 
will t M the aftidein question. 

OitlBoni of t h e S t a t e a t l4urge!! 
'Lection is past and and as you have leisure call 

at ATTWOOD'S and get for once a good suit of 
dothea. 

O i t i « m of B l i d d l e t o w n ! ! ! 
Can at ATTWOOD'S and ibmidi younetres with 
SCHOOL BOOKS—you need them. 

T h e AfEUoted E v e a y w h e r e . 
Cell at Attwood's Medicine Store and find some-

thing to relieve you. I don't say ** Remember the 
Plaoe," for yon caa't foicet i t _ 

^ ATTWOOD'S. 

AN UNPAILINQ REMEDY 
F O R 

DYSPEPSIA, OB IXDIGESTION, 
DYSPEPSIA, OS INDIGESTION, 
DYSPEPSIA, OK INDIGESTION, 

ACIDITY, F I A T V I E N C T , HEAITBUIIH 
ACI9ITT, FLAT6LENCT, l E A l T B U I H 
ACIDITY, FLATULENCY, B E A t T B U U 

DBBII.ITT OF THB STBTBM, 
DBBII.ITT o r THK STSTSai , 
DBBII.ITT OP TDK STSTKM, 

W a t e r B n d i , Opprenioa a f t e r E K ^ , 
W a t e r Brad i , ( ^ e H u m a f t e r E a ^ , 
WiSe r B r a i h , Oppreanoa a f t e r E a t i i i f , 

J A U N m C E , 
J A U N D I C E , 
J A U N D I C E , 

nek WUmtmeUm, l^m mt An^Otm, 
aiek I.*M mt Appetite, 
aiBk BMUUclie, Ismam mtApfmtUm, 

U V E B COMFLANRR. 
U V E A C O M F L A U T , 
U V E R GOMFLAIAT, 

F E V E R A N D A O U E , 
F E V E R A N D A G U E , 
F E V E R A N D A G U E , 

NEURALGIA, 
NEURALGIA, 
NEURALGIA, 

B I L I O U S O O M P L A I H T S , 
B I L I O U S O O M P L A I H T S . 
B I L I O U S O O M P L A I H T S , 

A c . &0. 
Ac. &c. Ac. 
Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. 

ASD 
aO KMMI kiiig tkir l i ^ n 

IMPERFECT DIGESTION. 
IMPERFECT DIGESTION. 
IMPERFECT^DIQESTION. 

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS 
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS' 
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS 

AMX PaZPABZD BT 
s . w . F O W L E Jb C o . , 

I t nmMBt atreet, Baita^ 

MmiWHMMB. 
EVEBTWHSBE. 

E V E R Y W H E R E . 
A6B2iTS.—Goodspeed's Landin^r, 6 . R> 4 W. H. 

Goodq>e«d; East Haddam Landingr^J Richard SL 
Pratt, 


